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threshold"
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Eletweenmid-August and mtd-September,an estlmated twenty allegedcrlmlnals werebeaten or burnt to death by enragedmobs tn the
Máputo suburbs (see"Crlmlnal Lynchlngs",p. I4).
The lynchtngs follow a huge escalatlonln murder, armed robbery,
rape and other vlolent crlmes ln Maputo and lts surroundtng areas
over the last few months.
T'heyalso follow on cornplalntsthat the poltceare elther unable or
unwllltng to do anythtng about the masslve lncrease ln crtmtnal
acttvity. Cltlzens complatn that even when the pollce do have
crlmtnals tn eustody, they are very often qutckly released,ln some
cases.lt ls clatmed,becausethey have been able to brtbe the poltce
for thelr freeclom.
Beltevlng that the pollce are lncapable of protectlng thelr goods or
eventhelr llves, somepeoplehave revertedto the "wild'West"method
(as Maputo's dally NotÍcÍas has descrtbed tt) of talrilng the law tnto
thelr own hands and ktlllng the offenders.Th"y have tortured thetr
vlcttms wlth kJcks,stones,knlves and other lmplements and then, ln
nÌany cases, "Íìnlshed them off' by throwlng gasoltne on them and
settlng them altght.
Thts In a country that only a year ago abollshed the death penalty
and whose new constltutlon ensures all cltlzens the rtght to a falr
trlal.
It seems clear that whlle the pohce are partly at fault, the lndlfference to human suffertng and cormptlon vlslble ln thelr ranks ts
Just a reílectlonoí the sltuatlon tn the socletyas a whole.
ThorrghMaputo and lts surroundlngs has been relatlvelyprotected
from the brutal war belng wagedln the rest of the country, no Maputo
famlly has been untouched by lt: weryone has had at least one famlly
member-some thelr whole famlltes-kllled by Renamo.The clty ls
overÍlowingwtth peopledlsplacedfrom thelr hõmes ln the rural areas
who have eome to the clty to try to make a ltvtng. Another 14,000
Mozamblcanshave been forcedto return wlthout warnlng írom thelr
relattvelystable exlstencesln the former East Germany to a country
at war that cannot use thelr sktlls and where unemployment ls
rampant.
At the heart of the soclal chaos ls the stark lnequaltty of
a structural adJustMozamblque's"cconomlcrecoveryprogram" (pRE),
ment program lntroduced by the governmentln 1987wtth the support
oÍ the lVorld Banh and the lnternatlonal Monetary Rrnd (rur).
Successtvedcvâluatlons, prlce rlses wlthout matchlng salary ln"cÍèâs€srthe tcrfnlnatlon of food substdtes, have all worked to create
d sttuatlón where farntltesean no longer llve on the wage that used to
sustaln thcrn. lüdìil Ëveryoneln the famlly must try to make money to
foo4 so thaü Mapufo's streets are Íllled wtth women and chtldren
buy
.
rcllln g ftuttü, tégëüableg,p eanuts, ctgarettes,beer, anyülng they can.
.' Those
' t,Ttrêwho lrinË hóthlng to selt try to survlve by beggtng.
faÍnè cltyh narfün oruxúour tmporteã gooõ tËat foregnent
and an mcreâsttlgfy'bstcntatlous Mozambtcan mlddle class are able
and wtltlnt tó #{ilrË. ",
" i blaybü,:iÍrlffitllbtque hae Ílnally reached the "rlot threshold"
, datcrtbcd'by Jaà'Hanlon lrr tüs book, Mozamblque: Who Calls the
Shots?Hsnlon cblme the "rlot threshold" ls a concept used by World
Bânk and nrr burcaucrats to tndtcate the stage at wtüú thelr
structural adJustrnent rneasures are Ílnally pushtng a country too
hard. Food rlóts, for cxample, would demonstrate that tt ls tlme to let
offa llttle on the èconomlcsqueeze.Ttrough the food rlots Hanlon says
the monetary lnstltutlons expectedln Mozamblque as early as lg88
dtd not take plaôc, there has been a tvave of modest strlkes, whtch
began ln rlanuary 1990.
But tt ls perhaps thls latest phenomenon, more than anythlng else,
whtch provtdes a sense of the frustratton and anger of a people, the
maJorttyof whom have becomeprogresstvelylmpovertshed,and who
have scarcelyknown a moment's peaceslnce thetr lndependenceover
16 years ago.

